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Brixworth Music Festival
Friday 10thto Sunday 19thMay 2019

Tuesday 14th May at 7:30pm
Northamptonshire Music and Performing Arts Trust
Community Choir
John Clare Wind Quintet

Sponsored by

We have supported a growing number of community based endeavours over
the years and we are delighted to be able to count Brixworth Music Festival
in their number.

Northampton Music and Performing Arts Community Choir
Conductor: Graham Tear

Accompanist: Adam Hollingshurst

Ring Forth Ye bells from “The Sorcerer”

Sullivan

Lascia ch’io Panga

Handel

Blackbird

Lennon and MacCartney
arr. Runswick

Tribute to Queen

arr. Bymer

**********
Vocal Solo
Amanda Giuliano (soprano) Laudate Dominum

Mozart

**********

John Clare Wind Quintet
Graham Tear (flute), Kathy Roberts (oboe), Peter Dunkley (clarinet),
Ruth Allen (horn), Lyndon Hilling (bassoon)

Quintet in C minor

Müller

Allegro con brio - Andante con moto - Allegro ma non troppo
The Devil’s Galop

Williams

Interval

John Clare Wind Quintet
Ma Mère L’Oye (Mother Goose)

Ravel arr.
Linckelmann

i Pavane de la Belle au bois dormant

ii Petit Poucet

iii Laideronnette, Impératrice des Pagodes

iv Le jardin féerique

I do Like to be beside the Seaside

Glover-Kind

**********
Vocal Solo
Sam Pickles (tenor) You Mean to Me (More Than I Can Say)
Stuart Cooper

**********

Northampton Music and Performing Arts Community Choir
Adiemus

Jenkins

A Nightingale sang in Berkley Square

Sherwin arr. Neaum

Mamma Mia Highlights

arr. Mac Huff

Northampton Music and Performing Arts Community Choir
The Choir was founded 3 years ago as a community group for people who
simply love to sing. It is directed by Graham Tear and performs a wide range of
styles, from choral classics, to songs from the shows.
The John Clare Wind Quintet
The Quintet’s members all hail from Northamptonshire where they formed
whilst working for Northamptonshire Music Trust. The ensemble has given
concerts to great acclaim across the UK and has taken part in the Brixworth
Music Festival since its inception. Their music ranges across the whole
spectrum of the wind quintet repertoire from easy listening to the more avant
garde. The players are; Graham Tear (flute), Kathy Roberts (oboe), Peter
Dunkley (clarinet), Lyndon Hilling (bassoon) and Ruth Allen (horn). Peter
Dunkley was the head of the Music Trust (NMPAT) and the architect of its
current success until his retirement, Lyndon Hilling was the head of the
woodwind department and Graham Tear the deputy head. Ruth Allen ran the
very successful Wellingborough Music Centre until her recent retirement and
Kathy Roberts with her husband ran the Corby Music Centre for many years.

Soloists:
Amanda Giuliano - Soprano
Amanda trained in singing through NMPAT while at school, taking part in many
concerts and school productions. After leaving school she trained as a teacher
and now teaches and co-ordinates the music curriculum in a Northampton
primary school. Amanda sings with Northampton Musical Theatre company
and in their last production sang the lead role of Maria in West Side Story at
the Derngate Theatre. Amanda chose to sing this particular piece of Mozart
simply because she loves it so much!
Sam Pickles - Tenor
Sam, a talented young Brixworth-based singer, is delighted to be singing the
premiere of a new song: 'You Mean To Me (More Than I Can Say)' by local
composer Stuart Cooper taken from a projected musical 'Wonderland'. The
song, along with other songs from the musical, will be released later this year,
with Sam reprising his vocal skills, so watch this space!

YOU MEAN TO ME (MORE THAN I CAN SAY)
VERSE
You are the reason that I love each day
You are the reason I have found my way
You are the reason that I sing this song
You are my world entire, my rising sun
You are the greatest light that shines on me
You are the one and only one for me
You are the constant making each new day
Better than the last and so I now must say
CHORUS
You mean to me
More than I can say
I'd lay down my life for you
Ev'ry day
VERSE
You are the reason that I don't give up
You are the one who holds the loving cup
You are the one who keeps me grounded here
You have a smile that melts away my fear
CHORUS
You mean to me...
INSTRUMENTAL
Julia you make impossible alive
Two plus two with you is five

Julia you make the nights all shining days
Darkness is erased
Julia, Julia, Julia
VERSE
Some things they change us - make us whole and one
Some things they show us just how far we've come
Some thing has left us both now strangely free
Still I'm part of you and you of me
CHORUS
You mean to me...
INSTRUMENTAL
END

